
B.B.A. (Part-II) Examinatioo

DIRECT TAX LAWS

A5-693

[Maximum Marks : 80Time : Threc Hou$]

Note:-(l)
Q)

AII questions are compulsory

All questio$ carry equal ma*s

I (a)

(b)

(c)

(t)

F.laborate the treatment of Leave 'liavel Concession under sec. 10(5). 4

What is Agricuitual Income ? 4

Mr. Arvind, an Indian citizen, leaves for abroad for the fir$ time for employment on

2d September,2013 and settles down abroad. IIe does not visit India during 2014-15.

During 2015-16 he visits lndia on 56 July, 2015 and leaves on 30th January, 2016. Determine

his residential status forA.Y 2016-17. 4

Anand (salary - Rs. 3.60,000) gets the following reimbursement from his employer during

thc prcvious year 2015-16 :

0) Reimbursement ofexpenses incurrcd for Caesarean operation oi Mrs. A in a hospiral

approved b]'thc Chief Commissioner - 28,600

(ii) Reimbursement expenses ofeye tcatment (including surgical operation) in a hospital

approved by thc Chief Cornmissioner 2,700

(iii) Reimbursement ofordinary medical expenses paid to a priwte Nursing Home - 16,200.

Find out the ta{able value ofthe prcrequisite. 4

OR
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(e)

(0

G)

(h)

2. (a)

o)

(c)

(d)

Ravi, a resident ofAjmer, receives Rs- 1,92,000 p.a. as basic salary during the previous year

2015-16. In addition, he gets Rs. 19,200 p.a. as D.A. forming palt of basic salary for

computation of all retirement betrefits, 70lo commission on sales made by him (sales made by

Ravi during the relevant PY. is Rs. 86,000) and Rs. 24,000/- p.a. as House Rent allowance.

He however, pays Rs. 21,500/- p.a. as house rcIrt. Detemine the quantum of house rert

allowance exempt ftom Tax. 4

Mr. Turkhede rctires Aom B.B. Company oo,3l/3/20I5. He is paid Rs. 1,800 p.m. as

pension. On tds request, B.B. Company pays Rs. 36,000 in lieu of 507o ofpension from

1/1212015. Assume that giatuity is paid to Mr. Turkhede. Compute his taxable pension.

4

Discuss the provisions related to voiuntary conlribution to electoral trust. 4

Cive the tax rates in case of individuals for the A.Y 2016- 17. 4

Mrs. lndu, a rcsident individual, owns a horue in USA. She receives rent @ $ 20,000. She

paid municipal taxes of $ 1,500 during the financial year 2015-16. She owns a two storied

house in Mu0bai, ground floor is used tbr her residence a.nd first floor is let out at a monthly

rcnt ofRs. 10,000. Standard rent for each floor is Rs. I1,000 p.m. Municipal taxes paid for

the house amounted to Rs. 7,500. MJs. Indu had comtructed the house by taking a loan

from a NatioDalized BaDkcll.2016l13. She iepaid the loan ofRs. 54,000 including interest

ofRs. 24,000. The ialue ofone dollar is to be taken as Rs. 45. Compute income from house

property of Mrs. Indu. 4

lvlls A company pays VRS compensation ofRs. l0lakhs for2 oiits employees during the

FY 2015- 16. Compute the deduction allowable for AY 2016- 17. 4

Discuss the tax implication arising conssquent to conve$ion of a capital asset into

stock-in-tade ofbusiness and its subsequent sale. 4

lq thc case ofa dealer in shares, income by way of dividend is taxable under the head 'profits

and gains ofbusiness or profession'. Explain with rcasons wheih€r the statement is true or

false. 4

OR
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(e) Discuss whether the following rec€ipts tue taxable and also iodicate the head of income rmder

$hich thc same is taxable :

(i) Recript ofa cash grtl ofRs. 60,000 ftom a friend on tle occasion ofuedding anni\ersar-v.

G) Gift of a plot of land given to a Chartered Accoultant by one of his clicnts. The

Chartered Accountant has b€err lilly compensated for his services and this gift has been

giver itr appreciatiotr ol'his p€rsonal qualities. 4

Namc any four specified businesses rrsec. 35 AD. 4

Explain the term "l.org Term Capital Asset". 4

Explain tle treatrnent of unrealised rent and its recovery rn subsequent year under the lro!lsion
oflncome-Tax Aot, 1961. 4

Mr Herc gives you the following informatio[ for the PY 2015 16:

(i) Taxablc salary Rs. 5,20,000

(ii) Loss ftom House Property 'A' Rs. 60,000

(iii) Income from H.P 'B' Rs.40,000

(iv) Brought forwaLrd business loss Rs. 1,00,000 from theA.Y 2007-08

(v) Currcnt year busincss income Rs. 80,000

(O Bank intcrest Rs. 20.000

Detcrmine toral income and carry tbrward of loss iI any. 4

GT.l. ofDarshan *to is self employed is Rs. 5,90.000. Hc has deposilcLl Rs. 1.00,0011 in

PPP and Rs. 1,10,000 in pcnsion scheme of the Ccntral Govt- what is the quantum of

deductions that he can claim under various sections ? 4

List out the conditions for availing deduction u/sec-80 JJA oflncome Tax Act. 4

Discuss the provisions regarding deduction in respcct ofinterest on deposits in savings

accounts. 4

OR

(0

G)

(h)

3. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(e) Discuss the prcvisions ofthe l.T. Act regarding Rebate u/s 87A. 4

(0 X (35 years) is a resident iodividual. DuriDg the P.Y 2015-16, he incurs the following
expenses :

Reinbursed

by insuranc€

Co. (RsJ

Amount reimbuned

by emplovee of X

(Rs.)

Medical [€atrnent (specilied

disease) ofx in a go\,1. hospital

Medical treatnent (specified

disease) of Mrs. X in a

hospital recognized by Chief

Commissioner

80 000

14.000

\"ll 28.000

3,000 6 000

Salary of X is Rs. 4,00,000. In the two cases, disease is specified in tle rules made by the

Board. Find out the dcduction that X can claim for the A.1'. 2(rl6- I 7. 4

(g) Compute Profit/Losses to be se1 off and carried forward :

UICG/L ( ) i,00,000

slcc,/t- (+) 1,10,000

Business Income/Loss (-) 90.000 4

ft) X who is a person rvith severe disability submits the follorving information. Compl:te thc

deductions that can be ciaimed for the A.Y 201 6- l7 :

Salary Rs. 36,000 p.a.

lntercst on Go!1. sccuritics 2,000

lnterest ort Banl Deposils 69,000

Lt'cG 2,75,000

He deposited Rs. 10,000 in his PPI: during the PY 4
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4,45,000

5,500

87,000

1,480

3,500

2,92,000

2,000

15,000

64,000

1.000

3,820

9,20,300

Balance b/d

Legal fees

2015-16 3,45,000

2014-15 1,00,000

Special Commission lbes

Salary liom Law College

as pafi time lecturer

Exam. rcmunqation

Intcrest on Saving Bank Deposit

Salc procecds ofa rcsidential

house

Dividend &om Co-operativc

Society

Dividend reccivcd irom unirs
ofUTI

llent from H.P

AgriculNrd Income

.1 (a) Mr. Siki is a Iawyer in Delhi High Court. He keeps his accotmts on cash basis. His receipts
and payments A/c fo! the year ending 31-3-16 is given below :

Subscription and Membcrship

Purchase ofLegal Books

Rent

Car Expenses

Office Expenses

Eiectricity Exp€nses

lncomc Tax

Gifl to daught€r

Domestic Expenses

Donation to Irutitution approvcd

ur'sec. 80 G

Cer Purchased

LIP

Balance c/d

4.500

7,500

47,500

14,000

8,500

4,000

8,000

12,000

35,000

2,000

5,20,000

60,000

|,97,300

9,20.300

l'ollowiry information is available :

(i) The rent and clccffic cxpcnses are related to a housc, ofwhich half ponion is r.rsed for
seif residence and remaining halfportion is used for oflice.

(ii) Car is used only for protissional purposes.

(iii) Outstanding legal fees Rs. 10,000.

(iv) Rent has b€en paid for 10 months only.

(r) Car was purchased on 25-9-2015. Law books purchased are annual publications out

ofwhich books ofRs. 2,000 were purchased on 6.4.2015 and balance on 31.10.2015.
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5. (a)

(b)

(vi) The house was pwchased in January 1984 for Rs. 30,000 and sold on 1-7-2015.

(vii) Rent of the property \,r'hich has been sold was Rs. 5,000 p.m. The property was

vacated by the tenant on 30-6-2015.

Compute Gross Total Income of Mr. Sikri for the assessmet year2016-17. l6

OR

(b) Prashant, a Director of N,f/s Y @) Ltd., Mumbai, c€rying on trarsport business has submitted

the following particulars ofhis income for the A.Y 2016-17. Compute his taxable income.

G) Director's Remunemtior and Perquisites :

(a) Remuneration @ 20,000 p.m. 2,40,000

(-) Under an agreemeot with the c{mpany Prashant

agreed to doaate 50oZ ofhis salary to a Public

Charitable 'Irust (-) 1,20,000

t,20,000

O) Free use of ca.r of engire capacity of l 5 ltr. provided by the compafl,v.

(c) The company has provided rent fee accommodation (unfirmished) to Prashad at

Mumbai. It is ascertained that for this purpose the company has obtained a flat orl

lease ftom M/s P. Ltd for which the company pays a rent of Rs. 40,000 p.a. which
is also the fair rental value.

(d) Medical Expenses met by the company on ordinary neahnent of Prashant and his

family members - Rs. 4,500.

(ii) Prashant was occupying a bungalow on rent at New Delhi since Nov. I986. He agreed

10 transfer his terancy rights in the said bungalow in favour of'B'Ltd. lbr a sum of
Rs. 2.00.000 payable as follows :

(a) Rs. 50,000 in cash

@) A free flat valued at Rs. 1,50,000 (at cost) in the new building to be put up by

Nrs B I-td. The cash payment was made on 5.4.2015 and the flat was allotted to
him on 5/10/15 which was kept for his olrn rcsidence from the date. l6

Which assets were treated as assets for wealth tax purposes ? 16

OR

Which assets were treated as deemed assets as per the Wealth Tax Act ? i6

6

I
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